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COAST TO COASTS A Triumph of
U. S. FOR LEAGUE Toughness

MILLIONS " ACCLAIM WIL80N AS

HE SPEEDS ACROSS
THE LAND.

FEW ASK FOR CHANGES
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Majority Feel That President's Guid

And yet, the 'Royal Cord' pos-

sesses amazing buoyancy and life.

That's the secret of this famous
tire's success.

Hardihood that means many
extra .miles, combined with the
luxury of easier riding.

Let us put 'Royal Cords' on your
car. They are the utmost in equi-
pmentthe finest tires in the world.

WHITE STARf ance Should Be Held He Regards
Pact A Sure to Come Soon. Q.

(By Ml Clemens News Bureau)
Aboard President Wilson's Special Royal Cord'

on of theflvmTrain Prom the Capital at Washing
ton to the far Faclflo coaBt the Presi
dent --of the United States has jour
neyed on the most unusual expedition
ever undertaken by a chief executive
of the nation.

BRAND
Made by men who know,
for people who want the
best.
Only the choicest wheat
carefully graded, and
thoroughly washed is used
in making our flour.
Your baking will prove to
you the big advantage of
using White Star Brand
flour for both bread and
pastry. : !

Meppner Farmers'
Elevator Co.

To discuss national questions, many
preeidents haw toured the land; but
.Mr. Wilson Is laying before America
a question which affects the whole
world tile question of whether or not
we are to Join in the League of Na-

tions; whetherwe are to forget our
former Isolation and share with the
other peoples of the earth the respon
slblllties of maintaining, civilization
and preventing, as he says we can do, United States Urns

are Good Tires
future warfare.

Between the capital and the coast
the president made fifteen speeches
and half a dozen brief talks. All of
100,000 fellow citizens listened to him mmwr

oyal Coru - ioW 'Ciumr Usee' 'Plain',. IBlhJgjHfm 'f III Jk $L ' Jtm

Several millions had the chance to Bee

him, and apparently everyone wanted
to see him, from those who thronged
the streets of the cities and towns
where he stopped, to those Who came
to the railside or stood at little flag
stations In remote places, knowing
their only reward could be a fleeting
glimpse and a wave of the hand.

lie has met and talked to all types
of citizens to men big in the busi-

ness, financial and professional worlds,
to farmers and mechanical workers,
to Indians and cowboys and foreign-bor- n

herders and rangers, to soldiers
and to mothers who lost soldier-son- s

In the late war.
What do they all tell him? unani

Preserve Your
We know United States Tires are GOOD Tires. That's why we sell them.

HEPPNER GARAGE, Vaughn & Goodman, Props., Heppner, Oregan
E. R. LUNDELL, IONE, OREGON

mously they say they want peace
definitely settled, they want no more
wars, they want the League of Na-

tions, and most of the American peo-

ple, it may be fairly said, tell the
President they want the League just
as it is, Without the reservations or
amendments which certain senators
have insisted upon. The majority of
citizens say to those who interview
them on this tour:

"Woodrow Wilson guided us rightly
before and during the war with Ger-

many. We entered that war, every-
one agrees, to end all wars. He says
the league can do that. We want to
do that, so let us keep on trusting him

Earnings

MAY OKtiAM.K NKW POLITICAL
PAKTY y

IIndependent liberal voters from all
of the forty-eig- ht states will comeand get the league Into operation as

soon as possible. Forget politics."
Most Americans encountered on the

together In a conference in St. Louis
called by the Committee of Forty-eigh- t

for December 9th next.tour have forgotten politics. Repub-
lican Governors and Mayors have in-

troduced the President to hlB audi
The committee which has its head Found At Lastquarters at 15 Kast Fortieth street,

ence; the Major part of the local com
New York City, has Just Issued a

mittees which have met him have

Opportunity waits for the man
"li preserves his earnings. Time
nnd again men miss the chance to
make themselves comfortable for
life because they neglected to
prepare for their opportunity.
'Phis bank offers you the service
of its entire organization to help
you decide on the right plan for
vmi to use.
It is good business sense on your
part to take adventnge of this of-

fer.
Four per cent paid on Savings
and Time Deposits.

Farmers & Stockgrowers'

National Bank

statement calling attention to thebeen Republicans. Tbey have all said:
"We are nothing but Americans, Mr.
President- -

necessity for frank discussion of vital
political, social and economic issi'es.

Neither the republican nor Uie demo-

cratic party Is willing to brlns "r
Mr. Wilson's arguments for the

league, briefly summarized, are those:
There can be no peace, either now

or in the future, without It. There
ran only be a regrouping of nations
and a new "Halance of Power," which A preparation that effectively breaks

our HARD WATER
Is certain to lead to war. There can
be no war in the future, with the

such Issues, the statement continues,

and It Is necessary for those of liber-

al opinion to draw up a platforn.
restating fundamental principles or

Americanism as applied to pnwnt-da-

problems. The conference will

discuss the advisability of either
forming a new political party or af-

filiating with the farmer and labor

organizations now In existence.

league in existence, because no single
nation would defy the united rest of
mankind, and if it did. It cculd be
brought to terms by an economic SOPADEboycott, and without the ue of arms,

The committee of liirty-elgh- t wasThore can be no reduction In the
cost of llv'i'g u .tll the league Is es-

tablished, for nations will not go
formed last March aud now has a

nation-wid- e membership. It lias -
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aue.l a aucatlon blank to all of its
members, asking for views on cur
rent Industrial and political ques

ahead with peace tl'ie production un-

til they know that peace Is definitely
assured o:.l that production of war
material Is no longer necessary.

There can be wonderful prosperity,
with the leagus In existence, for rel-

ations of labor and capital all over

tlons. From the answers to this,

tentative program will be prepared
to submit to the coming conference,

Is is being demonstrated every day

in the houses of some of our custom-

ers, and proving entirely satisfactory

Not a WASHING POWDER, Sim-pl- y

a SO AP-AI- D

Results guaranteed 35c a Package

Delegates from all of the ,rty-l- y

f:r-
-aiiiht atatea will attend the con

nee which will consider a tentative
niatfnrm. dealing with social eco

the world will be made closer and
mora friendly, and the worker will re-

ceive a fairer shara of what ha pro-dun-

These declaration of the president,
logically and eloquently put, have left
hit hearers thinking snd thlnklnf

WELCH AND nomlc and political Issues. At thl
conference, the advisability of form
In a new nolltlcal party mill be dl

cussed, as well as the coalation of the jdeeply. And then Mr. Wilson has
pointed out, the people themselves, as
differentiated from senators and poMl-- farmers' organisations. The comININGER elans, seem to want Just what the
president wants, which Is America (or

mittee waa formed last March and
now "has representatives In, each

state.
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leadership

Phelps Grocery Co.Quit a unusual as the purpose of
the cross country tour Is toe Banner
In which It Is being carried out and

A hl'I.KNUin OIU.AMZATIO

Campbell's American Band whichlha completeness of the arrange-
ments on the ulna car train which Is

so aelianiea me uirbearing the party.
At the rear la the private car Marn Best Auto and Tractor

Work that Skill

can give

fair, Is well worthy an unsolicited

word of praise.
AmI from ranking with the veiy

flower, occupied by the President and
11

, ., lr. . . ....... ;i' .1 ,.a . partment
beat tnut'a! ot gniatinn on ncar for the secretary Tumulty. Ad

J. mlrsl Orayaon, Mr. Wilson's Physl
1, clan, four stenographer, the chief i sinptM ii ana nis nueuieniy sim- - enters t!,e nierehsnfa office with

nnts nave a muausl prostsm eai h ,n, .,,,. ... ...i rietu'lv clerk and seven .ecret ser
J, vice turn Hyotid r thrae compart - hi. way, iiiiairrluy tint ss pl.nty (md inoush d

miKl in point f talent and rxiirut-Inn- ,

ftiiiUU's band l eompoaed of

real Ameilcan citueiis moat of mboiii
re aaiid to n t ielt own home In

I'oittand slid fnmuenily In n den-

ser of Uepoit.inon a "undeoirsMe
sh. na" as some nietubct nf the mul-ca- l

profession have been thea laat

, ment nr wh'ih hn e twentyone he demanded. Md youae hsng outhim and, withal, seemed to J-- t c li t
1 ffmapirwletits, fv, n.nle men. and .nia ner liny Wanted' slKn?"

1 did." said the merchant, aternly.
j"Why did ou tear It down?"

the muslrally le.

Ml. AH THK UV

service rendered when you need
IT MOST

Rcp.iir Department McRobertt-Coh- n Auto Co.

, a te'i rvhl." an I a r .limed expert.
, Then there Is a dinner, a i car. snd

a two ci.ra. or cf them con.
ertrl Into a busini i.fflca. The 'rw yers. The witter has no dralre

to attempt to poae as a niualcal critic
but ta perfectly wtlllns to ' on rec

irani eaaiiir on time at every
stop leteea Washington sad the

..... in. ireraiea IBS youOK-Th- e

catd "Hoy Wanted" had been ' star gtng , mni hf
winin fiom the store front only a man's stupidity. "Hally r - n

few tttlnut'S when a red headed lad(blu'ted. "Why, I'm the boy."Cua.t ord with the statement that Mr.


